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Keep Cool All Summer Long K
By purchasing an Electric Fan OtfS

now, you will be prepared against W
the hot days. An Electric Fan n
costs little costs less than one m

I cent an hour to use. It is the cheap- - L
est insurance of summer comfort. In

All electric supply dealers
carry them. Vk

Utah Light & Ry. Co. II

tlMMMMMlMWIMMMMii"
"Electricity for Everything" II

Powers & Marioneaux
Attorney & Counielort

O. THOMAS MARIONEAUX
J. W. McKINNEY

Top Floor Front, Kenrnn Blder.
Hell phone 1850.

SECURED CERTIFICATES

To women and youns
suddenly called upon to

their affairs, the
Certificates of Deposit
by this Institution
an investment upon
they can

rely, because

Tho Certificates are securedFirst Mortgages on Salt
Real Estate. Payments

guaranteed by this
Income is collected by16 of Interest

Thus there is no worry as
market fluctuations to tho

of thoso Secured
as 8 interest Is

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

. i

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock corner

,. We rcMpcctfiilly solicit the account
of firms, Individual)! nnd

corporations.

Savings Department nnd Snfety
Dcpoult Boxes.

t Joseph F. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pre-

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pre- s.

Ohas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre-

It. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

0. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

Blanche Ring, Rita Stanwood, and
Orville Harrold returned from Eng-- 1

land recently.

I 1 1
FOR REAL ESTATE 1

Mortgage Loans, H
Fire Insurance g
and Surety Bonds

,m 1
ouSronlV1nveiinenl:D IIf.lMCQREGlAJQI M

Capital $500,000 H

Phones 27 351 Main St. H
H

The new Walker jk H
Bank Building W)iM

will be ready for jMJ H
occupancy this Hii
Tallest Building jjji3 3
for Oldest Bank J;j jjMjj

between Missouri jS
River and Pacific ljljil H
Coast. "J!0i!!i5?j! H

WALKER BROTHERS R
BANKERS M

Bank here by mail H

National Bank of the Republic fl
IT. S. DEPOSITORY H

FRANK KNOX, Prcs. B
JAMES A. MURRAY, VIoe-Pre- 3. H

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. H

CAPITAL PAID IN 9300,000

Banking: In all Its branches trans- - H
acted. Exchange drawn on the H
principal cities In Europe. Inter- - H
est paid on Time Deposits. H

McCornick & Co. I
Bankers H

ESTABLISHED 1873. H
General Banking Business Trans- - M

acted. H

Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

fje OTtoman $ote

Republicans of Salt LakeTHE have demonstrated that
the nomination of a worthy

woman to All one of the Important ex-

ecutive offices meets with the ap-

proval of a majority of the voters,
gives equal suffrage merited recogni-
tion, strengthens the ticket and gains
for the party a great many votes of
women who would otherwise remain
at home on election day. During tho
past four years Salt Lake county has
recognized the right and proven the
worth of a woman in public office, and
tho precedent established with such
satisfactory results may well be emu-

lated by the Republicans of the state
in the convention to be held on Sep-

tember 5th.
On two occasions Margaret Zane

Witcher led the ticket as a candidate
for county clerk of Salt Lake county,
being the only candidate to carry Salt
Lake City, and the administration of
the office under Mrs. Witcher's able
and judicious supervision speaks vol-

umes for the wisdom pf the local Re-

publicans in their choice of a candi-
date, and the result at the polls
proves conclusively that the recogni-
tion of a worthy woman by the party
meets with the approval and support
of the woman voter, giving her an in-

centive to exorcise her franchise.
Tho women of the state of Utah, if

given recognition on the state ticket
at this time, will rally to the support
of tho party just as earnestly and ef-

fectively as they did in Salt Lake
county. The great states of the na-

tion are rapidly falling into line and
awakening to the fact that women are
capable and worthy of recognition In
the administration of public affairs,
and Utah, pioneer in equal suffrage,
has now an opportunity of nominating
and electing a worthy daughter to the
office of state treasurer, one tried and
true, in whom every citizen can re-

pose tho utmost confidence.
Margaret Zane Witcher will be a

candidate for nomination to tho office
of state treasurer at the Republican
state convention, and the delegates to
that convention, sensing the responsi-
bilities Imposed upon them, and hav-

ing the interests of party sucecss and
the safeguarding of the public funds
in mind, will no doubt acquit them-
selves creditably and honorably by
nominating on the state tlckot a
worthy representative of their wives

jr 4

and daughters and women of Utah;
Margaret Zano Witcher for state
treasurer.

3P palmer
three years L. P. Palmer hasFOR chief deputy of the county

clerk, and during that time he
has served his chieT and the people
well, entitling him to consideration at
the hands of the Republican county
convention, where ho will seek the
nomination as county clerk.

Mr. Palmer has shown a perfect
genius for tho intricate work of .the
county clerk's office and has dis-
charged his duties satisfactorily, so
much so in fact that ho has a wide
following among his partisans, who
say they will be in a majority at the
convention when nominations for
county clerk are In order.

Mr. Palmer's adaptability to the
work no doubt has been brought about
by his service as clerk of the Su-

preme court and his later experience
in the county clerk's offico. He is
one of the best known Republicans in
the county.

Hmcoln . HeU

G. KELLY, who is
LINCOLN nomination for state audi-

tor on the Republican ticket, has
served as chief deputy in that office
for four years. His chief is made In-

eligible by law to serve again. Mr.
Kelly1 Is one of the youngest candi-
dates, but he has crammed into his
years as much experience as older
men. He graduated from the Fill-
more high school, the State Normal
at the University and finished a
course in law, being admitted to the
bar in 1911. He was principal of tho
Aurora public school, principal of the
Orangeville high school and finished
a course in tho Alexander Hamilton
institute in New York, where he took
a special course in accounting sys-

tems.
Mr. Kelly is unusually well fitted

for the task of administering the
state auditor's office. He hails from
Millard county, but is well known In
Salt Lake and other parts of the
state. Ho is a staunch Republican.

?. Allien arbner

ALLEN GARDNER, surveyor ofH Salt Lake county, ha3 served
one term in that office and is

now asking for a second at tho hands
of the Republican county convention
which meets next Tuesday. It Is like-
ly that ho will have no opposition, for
he is recognized as a thorough, Indus-

trious young man, who has given all
of his time and attention to the office
to which he was elected two years
ago. He was then 24 years old, and
his youth is a distinction which
friends point to with pride.

He was born at West Jordan and


